Welcome to our bi-monthly e-newsletter publication. Please note that Dec. 5-11, 2016, is Computer Science Education Week in Richmond Heights. In addition to reading our e-newsletter, be sure to visit our [website](#) regularly to see public notices, news and other items of interest.

### News, Events, Highlights

**December 5-11, 2016, is Computer Science Education Week in Richmond Heights**

December 5-11, 2016, is Computer Science Education Week in Richmond Heights. The City of Richmond Heights will support this worldwide initiative locally as it partners with IndeedWeCode, the Richmond Heights Local School District, the Richmond Coders, several community organizations and IT professionals to co-sponsor a student-led community-wide Computer Science for All (CSforAll) event for all citizens in the spring of 2017. CSforAll is President Obama’s nationwide initiative “to empower a generation of American students with the computer science skills they need to thrive in a digital economy.” Learn more by visiting the [Computer Science Education Week website](#), the [CSforAll site](#) and by reading the official City of Richmond Heights proclamation.

**Richmond Heights Local Schools to Host Winter Musical Thursday, Dec. 8**

Richmond Heights Elementary School will present a winter musical entitled, "How to Train Your Reindeer (to Fly)" on Thursday, December 8, at 7 p.m. in the Richmond Heights Middle School gymnasium. Admission is free. The middle school is located at 447 Richmond Road in Richmond Heights.

**Richmond Heights Fire Department to Offer CPR Class Tuesday, Dec. 13**

Richmond Heights Division of Fire, in partnership with UH Richmond Medical Center, offers bi-monthly CPR courses to residents of Richmond Heights. The Heartsaver® CPR AED Course is a classroom, video-based, instructor-led course that teaches adult
CPR and AED use, as well as how to relieve choking on an adult. The course will be held at the Richmond Heights fire station on Tuesday, December 13, 2016, from 6:30 p.m. to 9:30 p.m. Contact the Division of Fire at (216) 383-6304, if interested.

You can also e-mail your request to Fire Chief Marc Neumann. Class size is limited to 12 students per class. These classes are FREE to residents of Richmond Heights. This course is for the general public; it is not the Healthcare Provider Course. Participants must be at least 16 years old to attend.

2016 Breakfast with Santa Event a Success

Thanks to many helping hands, the 2016 Breakfast with Santa event was a success. More than 140 attendees plus approximately 30 volunteers participated, making this year's Breakfast with Santa a sell-out and one of the largest we have ever hosted. Thank you to the Kiwanis Club for aiding with the event and helping sponsor Santa's toy workshop pillow pet giveaway. Also, we extend a heartfelt thanks to our Service Department personnel, who donated their time to cook; the Richmond Heights Senior and Garden clubs; Richmond Heights Key Club, St. Paschal Baylon Catholic Church; the Richmond Heights Recreation Board; CERT; the Breakfast with Santa Committee and all of our volunteers who helped make this event possible. View pictures of the event here.